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FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TltANHACT A OKNKRAIjBANKINO mobinkhh

iMlam of CrwJIt ioHiied availnbln in he
Kan torn

Night Exchange and Telegraphic
iranHierHROiuon iew vorKtilcago, t.
IOiii8, Han Frunclflco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle WaHh., and vnrioua pointfl in Or-
egon and Waniiington.

Gollectionn mailn at all iiolnta on ftv-orah- le

termi.

THE DALLES
Rational Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OR.

I'renidunt
lce-I'refiidunt,

CnBhiiir,

Banking BnsincsH TranHactcd.

ExchangoH Sold on

NEW
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collection made on favorable tonne
at all uccefldihle pointR.

ri. HCKXNCK,
Trealdent

VHE

States.

Z. F. Moody
Hilton

A. Moody

Sight

H. M. Bull
Caahler.

First National Bank.
DALLES,

CfiAiiiEH

General

YORK,

OREGON
A General Dunking BuaineHa traimacted

DopoRltH received, Rtibject to hignt
Draft or Check.

Collection" made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Excliange Hold on
New York, Han JrranciHco and

DIREOTOKS.
D. J. Thomphon. Jno. 8. Sciiknck.
Ed. M. Wim.iamh, Geo. A. Limit.

H. M. Beau,.

M.

W. H. YOUNG,
Biacasraim & wagm Slop

General BlavkBiuithing and Work dont
promptly, and all wor

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Third Street opp. Liege's old Stand.

House
Moving I

Andrew Velarde
18 prepared to do any and all

kindri of work in Iuh line ut
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181.The Dalles

S. L. YOUNG,
: : JBWELBB : :

Watcho" and Jewelry repaired to order on
anort uouce. auu naiuiaciiun uiui

AT TH

ntar of I. ). Nlckilan, lid Ht. The Dalle

Chas. Allison,
--Dealer In- -

1

Headquarters at Ohaa. Lauor's.
Ifu.fl.lir I. ii. I ...... ............ ... ........... ..... .....

.k ...... .1 ...iv j.urvt-'n- 1. 1 ii.iiurill l.:u ..
hCHt lu the world, I tun tueptired to (uriilhU In
uuy (Uiiutlty mid ut bottom prlccx.

pHAS. ALLISON.

C. F. STEPHENS,
DKALRR IN

Dry Goods
Qlothing

lliiota, Hliite. IIiiIh, Kte.

Fancy Ijoody, plotioti

t.'tc, Kte.. Ktu.

Second St., The Dalles.
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BILIOUSNESS
Wholifw notBufibrcd this misery

cauHed ly bilo in tho stomach
wliich fin inactivo or sluggish
liver failed to carry off.

THE PREVENTION AND CURE IS

liquid or powder, which gives
quick action to tho liver and
carries off tho bilo by a mild move-
ment of tho bowels. It is no pur-
gative or griping medicine, but
purely vegetable. Many people
tako pills moro take Simmons
Liver Regulator.

"I have been a victim to nilloufincBs foi
ycure, mid niter trying various remedies
iny only kuccckk vuh in tho uso of" Him-moii-

Liver Hegulutor, which never failed
to relievo me. 1 Hpouk not of myaelf,
ulone, but my whole fumlly." J. M. FlLb
man, Hclmu, Alu.

l'ACKAOK--6

II an our 7. 8tutm In red on wrapper.
J. II. ZKIUM h. CO., Philadelphia. Pa.

Dully Kvenlng Chronicle Ik recognized
. iih CHhcntliillv the home l.upcr for the

DullcH City folks' Iinwr This Ik not u bud
reputation. Koine rl UiVl L. 2.000 of our best
cltlzeiiH wutch the coluintiK of this T n DT7D
daily for the Hnlcleat local ticwu. It flrLlaurccedl In Rlcunlne the field, und hence grown
111 popularity mid Iiuportuncc. Take it awhile,
you who don't; try Home of it premium oflerx.

CANDY
HEAKI 1L FACTORY

SODA WATER AND IOE OEEAM.

Candies and Nuts t?xl?
- - - ru t

iSDecialties

Finest Peanut Roaater In The Dalle

2aStrietJ. FOLCO
At Hide
Mrs.
reitaurant

"Tie Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, FoM and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freignt and PassenserUae

Through daily service (Sundays ex-

cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. in. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dulles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. m. con-

necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

One way
Round trip

I'AHHKNUBK KATKB.

right
Obnrr't

.2.00

. 3.00

Tickets on sale for Long Beach, Ocean
Park, Tioga and llwaco. Baggage
checked through.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time dav or night. Shipments for
way landings' must, be delivered befoio
5 p. in. Live Htock shipments solictcd.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Uenerul AKmt.

B. F. LAUGHLIIM,
(leiieriil MnuiiKui.

THE DALLES, OREGON

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular ami roliublo houao
Iiuh luMtn niitVuK' leftirniBhed, and ovury
room hits boon ropapovod and repaliittw
and Jiowly carpeted throughout. Iho
house contains 170 rooms una is suppuec
with every modern convenience. Rntei
I'niiHaniil.l.i. A I'on.i restiiiirant attached
to tho house, Frer bus to aud from till
trains,

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

Radical CLaDgcs Made in tbe Personne

of Some.

SPRINGER GIVES WAY TO WILSON

Bland Retains His Chairmanship, Mak

ing the Coinage Committee

"Mildly Free Coinage."

Washington, Aug. 21. Interest in
the financial diecussion in the house was
dwarfed today in the greater interest
everyone felt in the announcement of
the standing committees by Speaker
Crisp. No one was prepared for the
radical changes made in the personnel
of some of the important committees.
Springer, of Illinois, gives way to Wil-
son, of West Virginia, as chairman of
the ways and means committee, and the
Illinoisian is given the chairmanship of
the committee on banking and currency.
Ilolman, of Indiana, the venerable
"watchdog of the treasury," is deposed
from tho committee on appropriations
in favor of Savers, of Texas, and is given
the head of the.committee on Indian af-

fairs. Bland, of Missouri, is retained as
the head of the committee on coinage,
but the free-coina- people are disap-
pointed on the committee's being
changed so as to leave much doubt
whether the free-coina- people are in
the minority, aud whether the financial
policy of the administration may not
find a majority in the eommitteo. Rep-

resentative Tracey, of New York, who is

an administration man and the second
on the committee, claims the speaker
deterred to the repealing element to such
an extent as to make the committee
"mildly free coinage" instead of "radi-
cally free coinage," and insists upon
counting Kilgore, of Texas, a free-coina-

man. The committee will only
stand 9 to 8 for free coinage. The com-

mittee on banking and currency is said
to be opposed to free coinage 11 to G.

The removal of Hoi man from the head
of the appropriations committee is in-

terpreted by some to mean that the
speaker favors more liberal appropia-tion- s

in the 53d congress. The removal
of Springer from the ways and means
committee gives this important chair-
manship of the house to the South, but,
it is said, this make-u- p of the committee
on ways and means does not indicate
any essential change from the policy of

the last congress. Thirty-tw- o chairman-
ships go to the South and twenty-thre- e

to the North, including the four com-

mittees previously appointed rules,
mileage, accounts and enrolled bills.

CItOOKKD I5LS1NES8.

Htatcmeut ltenpeotlnc tlia Van Lutb
I'enaiun layetlf atlon.

Washington, Aug. 21. The statement
was today given out for publication by
Pension Commissioner Lochren in res-

pect to the pending Van Leuven inves-

tigation. It says in part :

"Van Leuven has for many years done
a large pension business, having his
office at Lime Springs, la. His clientage
was drawn from all over Iowa and
Minnesota, even from remote parts of

the country. In June last, bb a result of

a preliminary investigation, ho was sus-

pended by the secretary of the interior
from practice before the department.
It was cleiuly shown that for years he

supported claims which ho prosecuted
by a highly developed aud successful

system of dishonest practices, tho pur-

chase of testimony, the fraudulent prep-

aration of affidavits, the bribing of

sworn officials of the government, and
tho wholesale deception ot applicants
for pensions, by means of which they
were induced to show their gratitudo by

thu payment of fees beyond the amounts
allowed by law. It is apparent that nil

claims allowed upon ex-par- to evidence
furnished by Van Leuven must be inves-

tigated. Doubtless, there are somo

eases in which the temporary loss of u

pension will work hardship to worthy
men, but no palm will be spnre.Mo

ascertain such cases ami make tho period
of hUtrpoiiblon as brief as possible."

An Appeal for Help.

i:w Yoitic. Aug. 21 .Tho committees
appointed Sunday at thu meeting of tho
nr..:ini.od labor conference today lormu
latoil an address to tho peoplu of tho
I'l.ltrd States, declaring that 100,000

men, women and children uro nearini;
tho verge of starvation in this rich me-

tropolis of theao free United States.
Hundreds of thousands of othera within
a short distanco aro suffering from want
and its attendant misery and crime. It
calls upon Now York aldermen to con-

vene In apodal hossion and devise ways

and means for tho employment of tho
unemployed directly, und calls 'upon all

to contribute funds for the unemployed

Chronicle
33,

who seek work in vain. It charges that
those who control the industries and
finance of the United States are respon-

sible for the employment of labor, and
it is demanded of them immediate re-

lief for the victims of the system inher
ited from ages of wrong with which the
poor have been oppressed.

NEW8 NOTES.

Committees of the house were named
Monday. Hermann finds placo on rivers
and harbors and Ellis on public lands.
Both claim to be satisfied.

Johnson of Ohio asked unanimous
consent for the introduction of his bill to
permit tbe exchange of United States
bondo for treasury notes. There was no
objection and the bill was referred to the
committee on banking and currency,
with leave to report at any time after
the special order. This is the bill, a
full text of which was printed a few days
ago by The Ciihoxici-k- .

Several hundred Japs, employed in
the National vineyards, near Folsom,
Cal., the second largest in the world,
struck for an increase of 50 cents a day.
The superintendent promptly discharged
every one ol them, ordered the large
dining room to be locked up and that
the living quarters for the help be
doubled in size, with the idea of increas
ing the force forthwith and employing
only white men in the vineyards.

California, anticipating labor troubles
from unemployed men flocking to the
cities, is taking time by the forelock in
getting the state militia in trim for
active and instant service if needed.
This force comprises 5,000 men and the
adjutant-genera- l states he could within
18 hours, it necessary, mass four regi
ments in San Diego, and in other cities
in the state (leaving out San Francisco)
he could send four regiments within 36

hours.
Unemployed workingmen held a mass

meeting in Newark, N. J. They carried
a black flag, upon which were the
words: "Signs of the Times I am
starving Because He Is Fat." Beneath
was the picture of a large, well-fe- d man
with a high hat, and a starving work-ingma- n

beside bim. Mayor Haynes
ordered the black flag taken down, add
ing : "No one can march through these
streets unless the stars and stripes are
carried." The flags were then kept
out of sight for a while, but hoisted
after the center of the city was passed.

Monterey Tangled In VUh Net.
Vai.i.ejo, Cal., Aug. 21. The Monte-

rey was docked this afternoonTat Mare
island. An inspection was made of the
Monitor's hull, which was found 'com-

paratively free from foulings, but badly
in need of paint. The port propeller
was found slightly Jdamaged, two blades
being beut, which will need to be re-

moved and straightened before the
Monitor leaves the dock. The cause of

the injury to the propeller blades seems
to be in doubt, some claiming it to be

the result of entanglement with fish
nets. The Monitor will remain in the
dry dock about two weeks.

Mr. Thomas Batte. editor of tbe
Graphic, Texarkana, Arkansas, has
found what he believes to bo tho best
remedy in existence for the flux. His
experience is well worth remembering.
He says : "Iast summer I had a very
severe attack of flux. I tried almost
every known remedy, none giving relief.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhea Remedy was recommended to me.
I nurchaseda bottle and received almost
immediate relief. I continued to uso

the medicine and was entirely cured.
I take pleasure in recommending this
remedy to any person 'suffering with
such a disease, as in my opinion it is the
best medicine in existence" 25 and 50

cent bottles for falo by Hlakoley i
Houghton, Druggists. im.

Attention, Knllr.mil Men)

I was very bilious, occasionally having
a dumb chill, followed by fevers, which
prostrated mo. I took Simmons Liver
Regulator, and am ti well man.

"A. H. HiaiuowKit,
Conductor C, It. H Cia."

WOOll, AVOtlll, WOOl).

, Beet grades of oak, fir, and slab cord
wood, at lowest market ratesy-Jos- . T.
Peters & Co. (OtHco Seeorffland Jeffer-
son strcots.)

NO. SB

THE TWO STATES.

ORKGON.

The funeral of Lieut. Charles E. Nel- -

son took place yesterday.
Grasshoppers are doing much mischief

throughout Grant county.
The carlos Unna Manufacturing Co.

lost $10,000 by flro in Portland yoster-da- y.

A U. P. sawfiler named Hellraer wan
relieved of $130 by Portland footpads
Monday night.

There are about 200 men only em-

ployed in tbe Union Pacific shops at
Portland at present.

When John L. Ayer left Portland ho
went to Cincinnati as a delegate to the
convention of thu Sons of Veterans.
He was in Cincinnati about a week ago.

Rev. G. W. Hill, of Albany, has re-

signed the pastorate of the First Baptist
church of that city, and will sail for
China in November, whore he will de-

vote his time to missionary work.
D. P. Thompson, receiver of the Port-

land Savings bank has been authorized
by Judge Shattuck to pay to the West-

ern National bank of New York and to
the Chemical National bank of the same
city $25,000 each out of the funds on
hand with interest from June 14, 1893. ,

Homer Bell, son of Rev. J. R. N. Bell,
was accidentally shot at 4 o'clock last
Friday afternoon at Battle creek, Polk
county. The boy was taking tbe gun
over a gate when the weapon was dis
charged and the boy was shot in the. re-

gion of the heart. " Drs. Lee and Bab-bet-te

were called, but they cduld dot
nothing for him, and he died about 6
o'clock.

Frank Sloan, a very prominent stock-

man of Heppner, accompanied by J. A.
Thompson, his assistant, left Heppner
Monday morning for Butter creek, about,
twenty-fiv- e miles from Heppner, to pay
for and receive cattle. When about
three miles from Heppner two masked
men held them up und relieved them of
$185 and a gold watch. The sheriff and
a posse went after them.

WASHINGTON.

The Union Pacific will put in a 17-st- all

roundhouse at Starbuck.
Reports received from sections of the

Walla Walla valley indicate that the'
yield of wheat this season will average
about 30 bushels.

A Blaine man got a job in a sawmill
and took hold of u buzz-sa- w about tba
first thing he did. He has part of one
finger left on the right band.

Ft J. Parker of the Statesman, has
been sued for libel to the amount oi
$5,000 for denouncing as fakirs represen-
tatives of a reputable loan company of
Salt Lake City.

A fire in Winlock destroyed two valu-bl- e

blocks, Including a bank, millinery
store, barber-sho- p, general merchan-
dise store, saloon, drug store, Central
hotel and butcher shop.

A lien for $87,700 was filed yesterday
in Chehalis, Lewis county, on the South
Bend branch of the Northern Pacific, by
Griggs & Heustis, the contractors who
built the road. It is merely a precau-
tionary measure.

August C. Anderson, the Suoqunlmie
falls parachute jumper, died from hia
injuries. His father, who is a rich pio-

neer, had tried to dissuade him from
following the perilous calling by offering
him money to engage in any legitimate
business upon a large scale.

Specimen Caaea.

S. 11. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver
was affected to an alarming degree, ap-

petite fell away, and ho was terribly re-

duced in flesh and strength. Three bot-

tles of Electric Bitters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Hurrisburg, 111.,

had a running soro on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of

Electric Bittern and seven boxes ol
Hucklen's Arnica Salvo, and his leg is
sound and well. John Speaker, Cata-wab- a,

O., had 11 vo largo fever sorea ou
his leg, doctors said ho was incurable.
Ono bottlo Electric Bitters and ono bos
Hucklen's Arnica Salvo cured him en-

tirely, Sold by Snipes tfc Kinoraly.

Ask vour dealer for .Mexican Silver
Stove Polish.

Highest of alt in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

AJSSQLUTEI PURE


